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OUR RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN i

During the Evenings

0mm
/• MAtOBAtTt CBROBIQVBB.

Dr. W. W. Ogden «homed tor a trunk «ewer 
after be bad seconded Mr. Honor»' nomination 
yealerday. A trunk newer Is «U right, bat dl«l 
It ever «trike the good Doctor to go unde*- 
amine the plans of the miserable sffhlr which 
Mr. Hôwland and his would-be successors are 
Attempting to thrust on the cltleoDSi Now, 
Doctor, so and see Mf yourself. Don t forget 
that it is to cost two millions.

ef*§l@b J ' MANITOBA AtFAIBS.

“mHT^dfcrod7ate,ysenior». Her-

uri^R 'Æ°lmOTtoÏÏe «hut Quromor 
Atone will take exception to > Csbtot of 
three members only, following toe isti,

gKStramAmVE
teg$sfs
being abandoned.

ans
ïeroperauc-

Z
gp rqx CAB AT) A Tt 

BUte at the retlthmi

S/i ,SSI
•rimi JSSW SM1'“' X- V A i roan

the petition» tor tiie 
repeal of the Canada Temveninc, Aot, which 
have beofi referred to the Department of 

tor «amination. It to understood that 
from Westmoreland, N.B„ hes Been rs-

* Ottawa, Deo. 28.—Of t,

,eTh.l^™an then sailed npon the cashier te »3& Petition

The Dl3. hare^luîSrr. ÎLntttlng petition from Storoont Bnnda, and Glengarry 

tor thd Information of the shareholder^ to to now .-«J* rareemtod Wt*B

sa^raLrâffl'rtiu. ... sBr.sti.sis.«SSmsS tWea, *  
sæ ssssshssM»- s

' Siïï£r\?'SS.'T£sstsiœsa:
Saveaffooted the Christmas trade llTlnMCity. I $/ %
SuittufEliwSÏK. to*wltf*orfnetS;e tot that |

want of enow has kept Vetoing bad.and: haa , B Mlfler. 
peonle'who usually do the5-rchrtotroM shopping |hnug

¥fcntoCn°omnl^to, -MMUSS

now

UNTIL XMAS,
*» enaMc intending jmrt^ftscih 
who are otberwlne vngaged dirt* 
hm the day to Inspect our stock

FANCY GOODS

=£ss* ypto|stS5«
:. r. u« tightness at the money market, the bank 
lu, ..— —« «rail able to hold lta own. A
branch hee beeo opened et Keewatln during

.—yfS&SiiiS?Ste* cenu" per Bus Lor In which theydlechnrgedtheirrespeetive

. - lêÊÉÊlÊiFM
^mo. dkimbirb^ |

m mfiim rasgSHS
‘ ^ " ‘ ' ïtmr *™»!»1 t»n 0 you to-day that how-

ever It may be In other llnee. the eeiduu 
nowdet buslnesn 1» heomfugt 

With a keemfess unusual to a British Journal 
whs. dismissing trs^mitto alBtira. The 
London Globe sees that the pOHtlcel union of 
Canada to the United Sûtes would bee 
Straight end Intelligible *5
merclal Union is » crooked, llHigeated mid a
deceptive substitute. The ldw2 tot Oansda oenl
could uke her tariff laws from Washington, 
and wage tariff war against Britain" Without 
destroying both British eonnoctien and Oran- 
Man autonomy, to TflAlnly propost eronA Let 
ns have a straight Issue upon aonexatlon and 

I have <ione with the fsbthood^and deception»
I behind which the renegade» have heretofore

_____ __ , | sfiilBiyfllirAwdMWlWi?'-^

AN MAYOR FOR 1888. | *,»* from hie Qttobee decUratisnthat he■ l "* ' ------- •• represented all political partie.- Hoe.Mm
«, m.v. U,. Came. Norqnay finds himself placed in the jmsitlon of

■iaga8^ffir«ss sa^wSSSs5^2tf.graà"»ar5js . . __
& nuutitls Without doubt the chief operator or j Mai, of Mr. 3Blto' declaration ae Total IJabilities

ex umcMms of the whole movement He j . ^g^tjon,- which amounts to a ganltol Paid «« A^'ooo 00
tt is whom, works things «« «0 S^psSiy with hto vtowe. We ^dwdNo.S^.: 36,0$ 8

- ~ ■***
any that the cable has Kansas Maintains her reputation as a good DtodoUnts 

rjWun tor some time past Now. if it be country to stay away from. When the 
jfikZrS ^mmore any other man, mer eydosto.is not eyctonlngitoo wtaurW» 
mlllno the wlree and moVtngthe machinery. I rard bllssardlog down there. The present 
should be Interesting to try a ghee» mto ,ufferingsofeeUlereIntlwwestern wtof the

saissiw s izfwî gsssssss «« » •uniud Gennany^gra« ^uq**.one ^ ^ y,, aHegmUon that Kansas and other Noteegt^aito^^toyeB n^H n
perpetual disturbing lnffuenoe—the thought ggotion» of the United State» *5on* *10 w-ïlf Balancw d»e from 
^hat rUnVvronld one day toy tor revenge. t0rthe settler than does the Canadian North- “10Sier Banks in Can

JSh« inflection mnst have occurred to We«t. Aa The World aaid yeaterday. th#die- »dn........... ... ......
âS^S^ti.” ur^snd richer raeonroeaof Lvery of Urge coal deposits upon dra Cen- Bal.neea^due Jng

h etMin»7neaeain after war. Thera In In the padflo Railway. The Canadian aettier to other Bank» In the 
^' Vyranoe Snch.LXnooompntolm, to nee etfnwforfekns 1 _ UniUd ^irado»-^- 

fertile eoU ^-ppwer ae Her- d^arandsirfMaA^^n^^^nre. !»•« »

ZSt'îtZ V BÀM SMATA.-A BHOTHKB Lui Am*S taura-'

F.HEHBE3Et; saBSS^stfsateSfr*

itSïÆKïïÆ -sss2,‘srK.““5ir.. ~ - ■fergs*
er-«tafwtaaaAEfiPut ™“J

s^^aSSSSSK 4e^^«tawew-ldMD8Ha«^^

susqs rErs»." ssSSi teSKSra
***^*“>>üFl>^Tl‘a-'*drtjJSSMCSS y,..y."gjriaü 
gs. - «aïs S.5ÎS3S. SBas&ASSl M&SSKS.S eagaaw

£s pe&aSBS&êSSSS
ÎSdSymsa'idfSMSs ssiSSunsaSs^f^

a^P^.-r.-rrr saKgag^ggg^^a
jsfeieafe aggSMffiS

ïSpàEFÂSE ESS'H^’ESflSI „S&S53 sa;K:»ass
my'powera^ 'njts ?>VJB^«thram^Tï mtltt wara unable tTotoSti^TSf- Hiram B. and Charie. M.Everest OfRoehe.™',
say» that fpr jadiea this grant remedy le pe «dw mto w»r»f unn^ >to k## them go- wlio were convicted «orne time ago of oon-

lysiytofflraosfM a moral g" ^M^Sj^MKSTutiiîSS,

courses mnet have on the maiHS ran easily be l“7o adrareLed demand for ^TheGenaralT®™ ttoeSnpreme CourtMX1 v&anwïï

Sâott^d we should grow In it, brood. ^“^•••jjjjuravetho UmSOTMllmlitiist jeurnallailcCrlilel.roeiDoherty’sBento.ee
table andgeaW. Judging everything by merit, gotomipordertoraverae^ ^ Obeervor today de-
not by prejudice. I several ypare of prosperity, and ehe',J'*'l,1s1 F”? nounoas the sentence pronounced «pou Daniel

aad Sllver-ltiated Ware, ^stera. “^ ^’’‘^uroHM^Smê of'whioh woull Doherty, the American who ahot and killed

rut&jx- —■ lSSlSœ,sÆü3 sasa-jmrhWtfffii&J
_ S2sHS&SJU;«s: eariBHgnjmr&tt&irmAt about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a Are ‘le^t^terlnglnto^n»w enterprise», andln this gravity ef eflbnoee, a eentimentwmohmauklnd

broke out In the building of Hawarth tcUo-1 ^rert, more «rions derangemrat, to our pronounced contrary to common sen»».

SSîfSj^wSS?^* KK Trot, N ” Æa-Thlro'ndWonofMrasaKggrsgggs
What ts ‘he *al|er With toaJT l ot that atjdace T» ,^”f.tl"g.ttn*^eh^ n^of^t^ctims ^Uet jtonday'e tragedy

fe%\aaaag
The World has received a long letter from a I ihe shareholders. Carried. . ■■ag^4Nhaas.glîâSWB!35E ».

--■te™ jMübAHW
«asasa- *“ - ragawt:,. *
Alex. Ward of.-WlarKm ha» been sent to the yfc j0hn Christie, “Thatthe ballot box be-now

«tssKanœo gg63$S%fi»

fore- CELEK: Il for the
!

Vici-Pruüknt.

mSStiSSw.-.v .*.
no Mr. Clarke’s frlsnd«wèro the disturbing ele

ment at the City Hall yesterday. They last 
listened to what salted them from their oppon-ROEftL Skip......18

ente.
Fillert KMr. Clarke made a good speech, and as an 

orator bis friends con Justly be proud of him. 
me explanation of his connection with the l)o- 
mutton License Commissioners onght to have 
been satisfactory, even to such uncompromis
ing apostles as F. & Spenoe, Aid. Fleming. 
». ». Mnolaren, et aL

tor- SUITABLE FORI rtTbrook, skip...ID AHOLIDAY _PRE8ENT8.
H. E. OLABKE & DO.,

€, Bice

■kip. •••• .18

A'aytor^etip'...........11 C. V, X^ieon, skip............ 18

;l?ïS'.kt».......« iîïS^pdp
. A. Wlllon«

II #%mj. A?uS8Ti88s5S
and doubtful del

Mayor Howland was not visible to the naked 
eye in part of the City Buildings yesterday. 
He did not even pot in an appearance to give 
Ms ” legitimate successor," Mr. Rogers, n send

nditeUM»«3

WM»
105 KISti-ST. WEST. M*'-ï *...toAppropriated as tolloWst■^SaaBdiii

Carried to Beet Account.. 60,«0 $

off. iSUIT HA.
ÆWeÆ^^M . ran.

naATHt.

y<Funira* on*Sionday, Dec. W. at 6 o’clock.
BARTON—On Monday. Dec. SB, Frinels 

Herbert, oldest son of Aid. Barton.
Funeral on Wednesday AftorpOOB frtrtfi 80 
ivone-atreet at 3 o’clock. Friend» will please 

toçgnt t his intima do»?»

Wttl -3.%■ at 87 Huron.

Old King CoaL

Dr. Ooldwln Smith shone (otth In all Ms 
glory os a burgher at the Clty Hail rasterday.
He was gotten up specially tor the cession. If 
Mr, Clarko succeeds in tite election tj» P™; 
fessor will probably edit The Orange Sont toot- G
during tlm year. Smolv toUw<8«ke w^it b
claim that ho ho» time toslt In the legislature, 
run thé City Government and illuminato tne 
pages of The Sentinel at the enspe time.

This three oornered fight to «rich a novelty to 
the Betting men that il wIH keep them all 
gueeetng aa to the Winner.

o, skip............. ..to; Foster, skip........ IS O,
im................a Jfefcan1»,600 00

Tour Vote and Maence :nton. Skip. .10

îÊÿSÊSmrSSé
^veraf" oi^ra of the Bank here been 

, perforated their respective

E

todp........ to

Are OdtoSeetfoliy StoUielted fet “SflrH^rLmgevIn Will return to ttis city jR'£'^gilEn,°îktp.......•

Skë^És?"* list*;........WU-”
WBàSÉÉgl™^........- {fi-........ •

S^iob»...............« A.T.ffiprato.q*»""»

&
efeat

■tip... 1 VI

ALD. DEFOE
Tstreets^ PIANOS.

Superior to illdtlen.
STEINWAY,

CHICKERINC,
HAINES.

BeliaMêTaéonMMâ'HtoOO

CAÜtÀVA AaD TUB BMPZBK.

Ab tidiwrlal Crltleh.ro of 
tala’. Interview—T»« tonliwgy tourosra.
Loirueir. Dec. 28.—The St. James' Garotte, in 

an edltorlfl commenting upon Mr. Chamber- 
lain’» Interview at Ottawa, condemns hi» rough 
and randy rotortWetba* If 0enadhw«kmjep«- 
atloh Groat Britain would not object and says The MeU woke up yesterday morning atid 
the question has tfot Conte into the raege of tonnd out that there was a mayoralty contest 
practical pofttiue. Perhaps It never will, but if j n With tear* In It» type it editorially 
ftdoro it will be theduty of Impérial statesmen ^.Ws Mr. Roger» to the tender merci»» ef

ü»Æy«. ^

.Jürt.,,?w0'beToSdOrthe' ïict timty a echcmT The ex-Parish Printer wont forget The 
*êm» mnturhm7to cancel the Canadian PaçSo MoU'e treachery towards him and hlscondl- 
Boll way’s monopoly in NtonitW»,thilreton0; dature. Oboe more, Mr. Clarke, bewaré of

ceid,“ra"p"tleaUr,r'iMWTBÉMM
iXXXïn «J3ti3f2afttSSS:

BTho
the , Chamber- Otherof the Bank ha
‘ÏÏ&whtohtorawe^rah^^

SVts-w*
SJrZ&û CfM

i T.
MB. GLABaTONB’B JOVBBBT,

A Weleeroc at «Brasier—Mingled Ckeera 
■ad Créa né et «éeden-J^^&TlfSSSSP^I IfsiorltyforVlee-Praîdsnt ...

sas?jsas&ÆR,7“°^ vTîïïrsalïSJm ^ïîw/wh^tSVSS torough friendly match yeaterday afternoon WUh the
tZ» vE««Fbne I smm ps&eg&MTb#

SXh &-ÎÏÏ& •« ™SS VI Btverdele rwh.ara«ra
stop until Sandwich WM reached where Mr. Hiverdnlé Toboggan Slide, located in
^?%rS£STâ toî rroideùo» of*ï2S Riverdale Park, add wMch Is the great rend**,
Sfôrth bonrnewhoee guest he will be to-night. vous of East End tobogganers, we» oooupled

thr°«vnrywhere Warmly reoelved^—

A la vert te, slro toerby etgnrett» | thing went off pleasantly.

•rathe of Aged renera.^ ne Dwyers’and 3-Year-Old Btakes,
MtnoLSTOWW. N.Y.. Deo. Bk-A number at xbat the Dwyer brothers were compelled to 

ro”w and remarkable death, of aged and . Te> Trey u ln undoubted feet, or else sit 
tirons of Orange County have ^ MK|nn «4 take no motive pa» in the
In a few day» erat. ArnonB a.~sr^ld etakw, as the Brooklyn stable hse A series ef tin* art eolar bayha, Vtt.11 
*vmTge, who retired In guod no coaling S-yraiM>ld« of At^e pretonsiowL yî« pîrey ^'gero» eûîejrefe<l

health ana wu found dead in his bed next Indeed, the outlook for the pBTtnin the ÏTjhrlIl with P'oa.wre the hr»rj

^::z:z—
awSS5.Sl58S long predicted that be and^ifctjamw are Mr. Htfgi^ Vibkna, Dee. «.-Emperor Francis Jowph
would die to the 73rd year of Msage..and wbo Norfolk is 2*r‘J**}â*}\u the yest erday presented Codât Andraesey with a

he had long entertained, and that he should w“e^(,n.1, hie gut thst » recognition et the hospitality to the Emperor

SSsSSSmiM 
WtSUe^ **

.nation. Waller Cooithard wan etabled The entries for the Queen’s and Woodstock
„ Danntv Reeve by anolamatloa. ptit—. to be run at the May meeting of the ______ _cSîâlloraNLthWt WâS-Wn, Alikin. OnuSo Jockey Olub,oloee on Monday next, ÇBJMBKBLAZB ABB BJMAB.
§SS£ \fîm'>feèkfe,î|amnelj?rew^’gnt time la many years, said a Mr g, b. Thurber «/«ei Wrath at the

ap^Ægs^astiggg«^ | aa Sana atofgj. ^*aase|rsass roe S&Y-safcafss?ss=feY IsSSBÊiTSîswS -gglffS£g STSSt^,
o01^ OrvSaUi ^iohn &dtoe, F. E. Dingle, tÿavlejDhitir will tolttkto Jumper VigJlMM* graox à Thurber. He hw addrewed the 
Robert Kirkpatrick, H. T. OarswelL £Mtw£n"£e «Tin of tbe^ fdUowin, to th.JJew York Hendd:

EïWê^lIl iSfSSÿfçSi1sfŒtfKi’ tjsftræ» Essïïïïrlïj&SSSSS E«2KsR4. - . ss,*aa1 Sirapsssîrfeætstt' ssssfrfap^ m»#®» SS^aaytifflSMÜl u_r M» rkUdni5r“of BsœasRaassaM5«s
nBM**tKT»**AtLBOA*ÊàB

@^fe^SâlM"toàSdW .X"Vh" rorih.,X,.-.^,Ted chat acitoBS xbb cabcb

lESra'iJS «œcv®comw,,y-
jidsfwyhs*'^rMP0Ut* flakes, for 2-year-olds, ,tra throe were made. It to believed the miner» g“^rh*J afrivedM Berilnfrotn Vienna.

aMHflMam
ssasKsss® auftaassKs enmupns,SaW&
guaranteed stake race tor pacers of the 1» ,£et yte men wm go to work to-morriw morn- low pries»........................................................ 1

3tte‘orJa^^«c?^

sSSgS5^A

ir^ESEroid,
LMmrâtttP..........M

t tofestas • ** «• V*wf »
Deposits not bearing

mF.037A88 76 

ttMtfee :..i5 107 Ü
Telepbop,

in tenet-.......... 2,087438 40 

..11837,300 40
B

CHR3
57.

m» Best tab nepBuxa.

Renewed Rto«l*g-Th. KUatttor of relate 
lastraetIon Resigns.

London, Dbc. 28,-A despatch 'from 8L 
Petersburg says that the University student» 
them, being irritated V the «Gonotthe 
apthoritiee In oonflning them to the university 
building, renewed the rioting. The studen . 
deny that they are actuated by political

ïXÂâÆtæri»«SSKTojiK
SSSîwâSSkifSlSE3ÜSS

L 'k.d liberal ferai inepeeile* gellellM^ j

a & s. nôbDh:
IS nine-street 1

RM» 00

?*! 35,140 38
*Tî V■ I Balance of PTOBtroid,

• îifffoffl* ndUnn I 
reporta 18.16UlMTtü

Will mak 
mests onI 38.13,24.

Tte Popular Cry is Still toi

r Aye ER. iL**’-» IW :4131.481 te

130,057 60

la*

FarlBEaflam..u’siti'se&^ragaggmiSreffiassN«w{Sï

nastoi»bi^iâS86BBsaffîfiirap

3■

TSz&srjspxurf-ygi
^Mim.'wLShMdroTmed û granThlm an 

audience.

728.310 r
co:

Pi SIuni»

3,666 » $s
84

rit ’

Je De ! 

—

17339 36

tiæs
*4.207,178 68 

Cashier.

own.
sell,

A Revelntlen Reded.
San Frinciboo, Dec. IB-AdVtoé» from 

Guatemela say that a rèvolutlorn headed tqr 
the ex.pre»tdeut of Guatemala. Virante»»- 
tano, against the Government or OW»
Barillas Jor having pMoWmed a dip- ----------- w ,

mmM0m sfPëüH
the latter in charge of several wdll-knowrt mill- Vent on easy weekly or monthly payments

imtaa.^w-w.tow.ro™i
IOT1 and 109 Saeee-st. wett.

GW. Busk

th»
YBob

•ro.lte thé IterhV elgaretl.a

. _idg

iSFaiL^^H
Graves’ Worn 
> article otite Mon

ris other worta. Bismarck believes Urat the 
conflict with France ha» to be fought over 
.p-tn, and he wants it to come while be toatiB 
on band to direct German policy through the 
terrible struggle which impends. Thin 1» of
fered as a conjectura merely. But, before you 
dismiss tt as unwarranted, better take POO10011 

, sidération of all the circumstances, as far as 
| these are generally too*b toUiepuSlc, and 
I see to what concluait» yon will ho led. It to 

the custom of European Cpurt* that Important 
things should he said by the raiera of the an- 
tioneonN.w YearisDay. And next week will 
probably bring eithor «mflnnation or oomtrn- 
diction of the ominoun 
before us-

ICUBES

EHiSSHSH™ E^i
ble»,FemaleWen6-

liver

ounl

Ait Editer Arrested for Fral.ingRertU.

llshlng articles In praise of Russia.

IlllV.
Dr./ DÛto Mbc.end if and take bo other.5. rsr^i ft»Ireland’s nrobnsMder.Jo Aroertra Will

MiSmToronto. Canada,,

Lawson’s ConcentratedFLUID BEFF
Mokes most delicious DÉBIT IK A.

tndjsoh tiraetes, com-1 tta LntrtSotu aSf^A^iu'g properties of 

division Austrian In- moat in a concentrated form-
Recommended by the leading phy»lcj(l£a

SOLE CÔNÜ5NBE9I v

e Mr. •elec’s Reettnx Trshkt
Mr. Defoe will addrbee the eleetora of the

gaariMcgaitaffl
.ggufflwaa’.gafr.w rant».LsH.

Kingston Whig to naturaUy vety mm* 
ised by the Government’s continuous 

gain»in the by-election», The series tooer- 
tainly n most remarkable 
ment was strong
but the people must he wre— — — - -rry 
way ln these matter». The Whig, however. 1» 
not disposed to attribute the changes to the 
fickleness of the electorate so much M to the 
indifférence of tie party lenders, erho. it says,
“are not active at the present time. What 
does this portend T The Whig’s Inquiry would 
imply that the present lull to ominous of a new 
•"aperture. What will the harvest bet For 

Advisory Committee to do what Saturday’s 
tiro$nSW»«l them to do. declare formally and

^oaTthTfaeVi'J- Woree, probably, bo- 

cause white It wouwL»ronae again the same 
loyal elements whlclrttgpd by the Government 
in^FebrnW last, llWpnld have upon the 

. r-enebt auadtane eujto-'a différent Influence 
bom that exerted by the Riel «try. It onght 
bythls time to be abnpdratiy evident» aU 
who honestly deelra the rehabUltation of the 
Liberal party, that their proper policy to toe

iXVujSJffsawSS
SnaSHMSSSSthemselves to rn’ike n choira betwera the m 
It*»» of the past and the opportunltiee of the
present and the fnture.
The «IcbTur trap.riant Railway lutter».

L’iaeonraing up « “An Important Railway 
tttar" Tho Gltroto pleased to eay:-“The 

.Obe has always thought, and thinks now, 1M »»■»«-*»- 
.oat It would bar j been better for the country 
had the Nortiiern been able to preserve its In- 
depondeoca” Indeed! Wm this your opinion 
In 1882, when you gave what aid and comfort 
you cr>uid to the Grand Trunk, In its monop
olistic enterprise of “gobbling" the entire Great 
Western system to the street of this city, nod 
the entire Midland system to theeast of It I 
A nuroitir The Globe wm not tbentin favor of lew

The

SB&aSSKg.'ttS

Æ

: h.TfiWnEN, PATCH&C0.
55 FftONT-ST. W„ Tonoxto. Mem!

Cold 
Bpeen 1 
Milne'»,T Buy and

l
wet
i 111 Blmode-si.root. ïilitei

VSITED BEATES SEWS.ng-
SW,rmreTANTiNOPLiL**Dec.*e,*A ^-“Mahmoud The eigarmakera of the Pitllburg dtotriet 

Æ^ the^uthbr of the new hgdttt

raeti*î«âlàdri5sss?3 vti
In pince of Zuhdi Pasha.

?SS^u”^r£i"CiS«tlewm ^Stofi!«ErTfHHS3

speak al ihe rmvllUn Wcduesday evening tm Irtonently, ties, hetassn «Miirtit sc-

_ ________________-:r=:.

west» th® present headquarters of tltoQonapany# t 0j itiestomscü. Toeorrect sium», ‘^5’

was éspoOially good. The flnale waa » tough. th. steam Heating An-. "iriFSp ^Sfesf
members of the com

CiarhkEi^^râiMte^

Ml* Wood. The sosnery was pi 
f, 1. Hatton,

Ask fier the Derby cigarette.

'EKT'iNTED—NlGUT PORTER AT UN111—
W APWwti' Pacirtc HortiL, cor-

tinn.Tf'hn struct?. i irtmiav—i

rKitso • .| h. .
w5HRKfw2^V^t3. MÈXDON-238 Ms

Bat does i'AHkani uLfe-it-v-Lftii

Jan. men
J2»

31

Wbat am I to Bet

• >-■ ’ ro- ?Dust ftwro the •taroand.

I»/ ^HlgpCte^^-'^'ï
_________ PIP to players who need advMtûflthjBeÿ,... . .^

asssmârartttK rit. ju a

mmé pUnr-Fl«Cs4 IkilM ekw», st

■9 mfÆ^sil^sss
Toronto.

M
.

Brass Fenders wsd Pire Irens at Milne's,

ivsA^.L»ia^JUgarf Egtéttl

and asmt-trag CjTAMMERINa nnu tmpwltmentsoisp»*^

aBSsahftafflBHEWi
Toronto,

I
a and 80 Àdelalde-st. West, Toronto.

Cb.lee Christmas Fruits and Tablé Déll-
* «ëefee.

—Mara to Ca, family grocers and wine mer
chant», 280 Queen-street west, have one of the 
largest and Choicest stocks of the above goods 
in the Dominion. They send regularly to resi
dences for orders when required, and deliver 
earn» day. _________________ 448

âiippiis

V.Aœarentiy T*e Glebe vu aot theaTn tarot of 
yr.--i-rv.ng the Independence of either of these 

'systems, w'l-AV i er it may say dowm to the 
Aéra. Tn uoee days our contemporary 

used lté|v,'i.!tiee. not to promote the interest» 
of the pedplaV Outarlo,butthe IntereeU of tho 
Grand Truck.

1 - Probably The Globe would preferto have tbto 
passage in our railway history forgotten and 
him tad from the record, but it is destined to be 
well remembered to tbto. province, and tor 
long time. too. As an organ of railway Inde- 
pendeoce The Globe cannot be a gnceees at this 
late day, after years of IU advocacy devoted to 

«, rofl>opposing tide of the question. And there- 
iJbtit may be politic on its part to come now 
rotbeStuming conelnsN.ii that “ the tendency 
towardAjallwny cnialgumation bM been irra- 
rietible?\ EspwiaUy, let u» add, with th» 
great Globe lioelf pn the sUfe of amalgamation. 
Against tbj decrees of fate mortals are helpless. 
As a nameless philosopher to said to have oh- 
■erred : “ What IS to be will be ; and even 
what I» not to be will be sometimes." Great to 
gale ; and ditto The Globe.

heuns.

A SUPERB BOOK.

H. J. hetty »ii<i 
ad by Mr.tffi Ko.

League on “The State of Ireland" There wm 
» fatr eudlenee and no disturbance.

Geld nad BUrar-riatee aitaiaa neap, — 
IS# Tenge-st._______________ -

Christmas tree t*r Nesrsglrls,
The Young Women's Christian Guild gave, a 
^ * " "7 - About fifty news

Christmas tree 
of common sense 

and edible». A
__________: th the young
time being enjoyed. Mrs. 
spoke a tow word» ofndr 

era about twpjhun- 
preeent, and a num- 
en friends

Christmas treat tost night fo a 
and ether girls. A well loaded 
wm relieved of Its burdens Of

the
and “E" Ce,, «. O.JL, “Did rmcea.” K. W.tR.

The second annual dinner of Th# Old Fif
teen,” Of the Northwest Contingent, of “F" Co,,
Q. a IU WM held on Saturday night atthe Re
form Club. Out of the "Old Fifteen" there 
wert pressât thamnlucky number of thirteen, 
who enjoyed tbemaelvee immensely and whoee

j"i'o>>«2êrÀ. H. Soott. A. E. Phillip», anti toe Aéeltlée roraet esat, can be seen the anatroaort-

Lhemsolvee ln true Q. O. R. Way. Xroi Sonvoalr.
w -rr' ■ —^-gtroUga | _pn he*aft* Nor. «until, Jae. 7.1888-to H _______

àgËFiêgHSg JOHN P. McKENN^j

OltilÉffittiHMHÉiRlIHlKHMIHHi

I STOCK
florerohor]
eeut. luvej

11r Era.0-îP7.1&K^
ber of their young gentlemen

me i

ri ved from Hamburg tirday. there were three 
oases of smallpox.

Deys’ ami Girls’ élclsb» «e raajj, werlh
i i$.

&ËSBHËSÈSÊË& SSSSSSaKSasaBBdfet EFiKSST&isti ^*itLZZS. imTTBsr-

^assBom mmm~Tr«a - i roefl*

la the fire 
Montreal an Ottawa. 16th Bee., 1887. Corra: f\* •

hale* ef com-

BeaeUfully IllnstratedXroas Fresewl*.
—It le very bard to know sometime* whnt to 

give onr friends tor n Xmas Rfirarot-^Uyeu

now oflbred »t the Waterloo Houe». X

■m • Broro.lt.
PrivateDORE BIBLE GALLERY m , ,

Seduced to S*.W
AT

»() Yoiiffe, near King-street.of
ocher rise he UiroweÆ'gygjplf•lawa.

- the full proeeed- 
' meeting of the 

-tawa, whiah

rr- -U

isaesa:wl
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